**Title**  
Diversity and Pride PD: Creating Gender Inclusive Schools

**Item Type**  
Staff Opportunity

**Priority Level (Site To Do's ONLY)**  
Medium

**Description**  
**WHAT:**  
Professional Development: Creating Gender Inclusive Schools

**WHO:**  
All K-5 teachers and support staff

**WHEN:**  
Tuesday, March 13, 4:15-6:15 pm

**WHERE:**  
School Health Programs, 1515 Quintara St

**WHY:**  
- Grow empathy and build allyship amongst classmates and colleagues
- Learn about the various aspects of gender and gender diversity
- Understand your role and responsibility to provide inclusive education
- Learn ways to support transgender and gender non-conforming students
- Earn a $60 stipend or utilize Prop A hours

**Helpful Link (1)**  
Diversity Flyer

**Helpful Link (2)**  
Registration link

**Helpful Link (3)**

**From Department**  
Student, Family & Community Support

**From Subunit**  
School Health Programs

**From (Name)**  
Kim Coates, Executive Director

**Site Levels**  
ES; K8

**Audience**  
Teachers; Other Certificated; Administrators; School Classified Staff; Central Office Staff

**Event Start**  
3/13/2018 4:15 PM

**Event End**  
3/13/2018 6:15 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>3/9/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact for More Information</td>
<td>Allison Shoule  <a href="mailto:shoulea@sfusd.edu">shoulea@sfusd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive Date</td>
<td>3/13/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>MOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>